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Sunday School Convention a Great Succeßt

The Martin County Sunday School

association ended its second-.conven-

tion here last Friday evening; with

a spirit that will result in much good.

This meeting was better than the one

of last year in attendance. During

the convention life needs of the Sun-

day school were brought out, ami a-

mapg those mentioned are: To -keep-
>

the Sunday school modern. Now this

does not mean that Iht Sunday school

will have to erect a dance hall in eoli-

ned ion with its class n.om, nor does.
it mean that the method or adminis-

tering uf rouge and paint will be

taught. When modern was mentioned,

it meant that we must equip our

Sunday schools with such methods of
procedure that have been proven wor-

thy of themselves, to have charts

spacious rooms, etc. Another need was '

that all teachers should strive to bet-

ter their classes by giving the lesson

every serious thought and not to go

to the church half prepared and then

I. try to teach. It would not be going

tp far w.»y th.it thft.-Smuliw schools

right here in our town, are suffering

from the lack of just .such a need

i It would not lie fair not to mention,

however, that we have ,nome exception

ally good teachers. Even their work

wouiil he greater if it were not hin-

- iiert <I lis the others whcLKiv_t'_thf' b l'
day school lesson little thought. An-

other need was mentioned that placet!

more work on the superintendent of j

I the Sunday school. It is his duty to

' plan for the school. And it might be

added that his duties are not limited

to the few when he calls

out the numbers, of hymns which are

chosen by the organist every Sunday

morning- It > s « seven-day job; one

that would have work just ijs hard

\u25a0?on Monday as he would on Sunday.

The convention was a great success

and Miss Flora Davis arid Mr. I>. W.

Sims deserve much credit for its be-1
ing such a great success. .1

Camouflaged Politicians

The movement of aorni' of the State'sf
"would be" and some o, the "think

they are" politicians are very inter-

esting. If a stock raiser would look

on for a moment he would" say it j
looks like hog feeding time.

The interest seems to be spreading;

over a large territory, affecting the

fish in many political waters.

! _What the politicians always

is the opportunity to do all the think-

ing for the voters and for that rea-l

| son they are putting their brains to
.? I??-

| work early. It now looks as if the

voters have' smelt a mouse, ami some

sig;ns of uneasiness among the poli-

ticians are apparent.

What Do We Bate Our Hopes On?

up. One that .will terminate in es-

I tablishment of a market that will af-

[, ford the highest prices possible for

j products. One that will not only afford

I the highest prices possible, but one

| intermingled with courtesy and ser-

At no time, do we remember, that

betting on "tomorrow" has been sol

heavy at* it is at t his tune. Everyone j
is looking forward to the results of j
the next few months, hoping that |

matters will clear thymselvei. Well,l
in, this there is nothing wrong. Mut|
aren't we hoping tOO much and doing 1
too little Just what ;.re we basing -

? K
<.ur hope oil'.,

If we base our Hope on . anything |

other than our own labors, we might

os well he , ship ri>*ht iiflW-

r We'hear some saying t his, and

some saying anofher. That's all* right

we like to heal such talk as that.

. Buti- what is he basing this ta Ik q'j L_ f
The man in the field with his hands

stained with green tobacco juifce, .wip-

ping the sweat from his brow with

a wet sleeve' coated with sand and

dirt, has a hope. Can we

say that we have such a bfise for

our hope ?

Here in a base that we might build

UEVER BE WITHOUT IT
|l| for it immediately eases »ud-
A V dan, severe, colicky pains and

cramp* in stomach and bowela,
deadly nausea and weakening
diarrhoea. For children and
grown-ups use

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUC and DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Tlfca It with you when you trsrsL

Kmp it always la jr#sr tils.
>, -?*

_

'

Patent Lawyers

MS Seventh 8t Waabl"glon, *

Orel 84 year* experience

PATENTS
Obtain**. Send bmm«4 or skeu-h

- ami we will promptly ?ad yon a

report. Our book on patents and

trade-marks will be «ent to you

The question has been asked, Will
the Chinese disturbance"'draw the na-

tion* into war ? -

Some historians say no, giving as

their reason the fact that no gener-

ation has ever .had little enough

sense to have two wars'. That no mat-

ter what inajrfcome up, war can be

easily avoided and that those who

have passed through the horrors of

war are always able to find some sen-1
sible and honorable way to settle J
thciy difTerowe-jy withou. unking then'.,

problems by fighting over

them.

There ftrc *it \u25a0least .flye-?great?-

lions, England, Russia, Japan, fierm-

any arid the United Sta'es, deeply in-

terested in the labor and trade of the

400,000,000 Chinamen. The English

speaking people know what it would

mean for either German or Japan to

organize them which these two coun-

tries will not be able to do so long

as they are closely Watched by this

country and Kngland.

LOST ON MAIN STREET, ONE

gold watch, open face wi'h Elgin

movement. Finder ]>bso return to

H. M. Hurras and receive reward. 2

FDR SALE: (iREEN MEAT MAR-

ket and restaurant combined. Fo

terms' write or see E. L. Smith, Wind-
sor, N. C.

BIG DAM E AT BELHAVEN BEACH

EVERY FRIDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHT
Special Orchestra Dancers, SI.OO

Come And Enjoy The Bis Time

I). LESOFSKY, Mgr.
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What Girls Talk About
\u25a0 \u25a0 - jt

As Heard on the Streets i»f VVilHamston
This Week. Not Censored

ti

"

"»i ou <inirt t Unrk very eheer-
. \s, ful a- the party last nigjit,

cHetty." What happened? Some

y,J I'air flaprer w Ik (iff with your
i liomeo

MViVft "No, Worse luck. Wish tha
'

> lhat were .'ill thai hud huppen-
I V. i et'' No wonder I didn't look
1 >?

*

V-. cheerful. You wouldn't ei.her,
1 j."s 8BBB:M if you had ruined your most

' i*4 ft:II becoming par.} dress?and noth

''Mj:ljy ing to wear to the ilai.ee Fri-

' T'tr "As bad as all that?' W hut
j '? " 'I - Y Vy happene.u to it?"

\ |\ "liob and Kdith, more inter-
i .. i ? \ jested ill each Other than in
*

v 1 I where they were going, danced
* 4
""'4 ) right into my glass* of lemon-.-

\u25a0 I / ade and the drink was on me."

' I jj ~

"Is. THAT all? Why, that is
\u25a0 f n? nothing to get excited about.

\ f Rush i' dnwn to 'he cleaners
nj I and you'll have it back in time

» ' \ L for the dance Friday night,"
, . ? ?A |t "You really think they can

1 r ,4N ' ""*»«\u25a0\u25a0 clean it? That's wonderful! I'm
?» , 4 \ ' going home now and send it

L "t /VI right down to them. You're a
\u25a0 . ""life saver." .

"

"A live saver". that's vvliat many people
in Williamston say about us. We eali for
and deliver if desired Satisfaction, prompt-

ness, and reasonable prices guaranteed.

Pope's Service Shop
Phone 242

. . ,1.. \u25a0 \u25a0!...! \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0» »l \u25a0 . .\u25a0 ?.
...

I,AND PLASTER
f sell prejiuina Phospho Landplaster, 95 per ?

cent vyisvu >. at $lO a ton, cash. Delivered
at any tin e from I\o. 4 Storage. Time price
a little higher. .

C. B. Hassell
J

F. L. Edwards |
licensed Undertaker Expert Embalnier

SERVICE DAY OR NI(iHT , !

i ?- Satisfactory Sei'vicV- Pric rs («uarantot'd J
t>;i.v Phone 87 Night Phone 221 \u25a0

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
4 . -A !
??-?»??- -?-?-?-?-????\u25a0?-?-?»?-?-??\u25a0?????\u25a0 \u25a0

School Is Out
Vacation time hat coma at laett willmake thl*auaamer a happier,
Million*of families will take advan- haalthier one lor the whole famUf.
tage of Ford ownarahlp to tour thk And itooata no mora for in to ride
summer. than for ome.
Wherever you live the roade invite Low pricee and eaey payment* bring
vou to travel. Youcan tour everyday the Ford car within the meana of
Ifyou own a Ford car. Vou can take nearly every household. It la the
ahort trips or long tripe, anywhere, moatppjfltable invaetment yau aan
any time, any weather. A rord oar mekejrlth your vacation taring*

fcSSX: :*» ? SSXiJ-.-
OaafMa mm <inw»ll riM«i MMMinWat«\u25a0
M-teMbaaniaaNm. AM prUm 1. ?. *. D*ro*>

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAILTHIS COUPON
rai j £\u25a0 jk TT-r-TT-Tinaaaa**iidor Sedan

nMM mumiwwlcum«n? r<wa» M«Mrwmi

680 ~
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NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. In

th! uperior court.

J. W. Watts vs. Thomas Sullivan
By virtue of an execution directed,

to the undersigned from the superior
court of' Martin County in the above

entitled -<*? ion, 1 will, Monday, Aug.

3, 192i, at 12" o'clock noon, at the

courthouse door of Martin County, sell
W) the highest bidder for cash to
fy said execu'ion all the right, titl«,

t:n<l inieres 1. which the said Thomas
Sullivan, defendant, has in the follow-

ing described real estate:
Adjoining the lands of C. C.

Geo. W. Blount, Vida Bynum, E. W.
Warden, et als, and bring located on

Tar Neck Koa<l in .loniesville Town
fhit;.

TtiTß"-ttii> Wfli Umy "f Jan* IS>£».

H. T. ROBERSON,
e"g,l 4*w Sheriff.

"ACHED & ACHED"
Lady Says Her Back "Hart Night

and Day"?Least Noise Up-
?et Her. Better After

Taking Cardui.

Wii.field, Texas.?"My back hurt
night and day," nays Mrs. C. L.
Eason. of R. F. D. I, this place. "I
ached and a h d until I could hard-
ly go. I felt v/eak and did not feel
like doing anything. My work was
a great burden to me. I just hated
to dd up the dishes, even. I wag ?

no-account and. extremely nervous.
"My mother had taken Cardul

and she thought It would do me
good, so she told me to take It
My husband got me a bottle and I
began on It I began to Improve at
once. It was such a help that .I,??
continued It until after the baby'a

birth.
"I took eight bottles and I can

certainly say that it helped, me. *

It is' a fine tonic. It built me up
and seemed to strengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

"I can certainly recommend
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to
me it was a wonderful help.

... In
every way I felt better after taking
It and I think It Is a splendid medi-
cine.'"

Cardui is purely vegetable, and
contains no harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-162
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BULL'S EYE

\u25a0Editor mud QantralManmqtr
WILL ROOIM

/WE*

AnotHer "Bull" Durham ado vi

J vtrtiMOMnfby WiU Rogers*
I Ziegfeid Follies and screen

Mr, and leading American
. |

bumori»t.^M ore a)mia|.

«BL_

The Hero
of the War

Ever since the War was overNationt
have been arguing over "Who won
it" And if the discussion is not
stopped we may have to have another
War just to decide who won the last
one. If we ever do go into another
War, have it understood there is to
be a Referee, and at the finish he is
to announce 'Who lWon and how
much." In the last War we paid
Transportation both ways and rental
on the grounds, and now all England
and France say is, "We didn't get

there soon enough." Germany dont
seem to ever have uttered any com-
plaint on the lateness of our arrival, so

that just shows you, you cant please
everybody, eVen for Humanitys sake.
I must bring the word "Bull" Dur-
ham in this even if I have to drag it
in by the horns. It just struck me,
and after careful examination of
complaints and statistics, 1 find that
*'Bull'' Durham was the only thing
connected with America during the
War that France and England liavent
been able to criticise. Itmust be good.

P. S. There U going to be another piece
in this paper soon. Look for it.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AM!
In 1860 a blend of tobacco
was born ?"Bull" Durham.
On quality alone it ha*
won recognition wherever

, tobacco is known. It still
offers the public this?more
flavor, more enjoyment and
? lot more money left at the
end of a week s smoking.

TWO BAfiS for 15 Mats
ItioifarattM fir S Malt

- x, - * .

"BULL
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There are nit throe points up-

on which we have built our busi-

ness. Every day they are ad<,-

jr>K' "ew customers to our list of

satisfied psitions. They are:

Pure Ice,
FULL WEIGHT,

AND PROMPT

DELIVERY

We Sell'lce as Cheap

As the Factory

A phone call is all
that is neccssai*y to
start regular deliv-
eries at your home.

PHONE 37-2

W. S. Faulk
je23 4tw T


